In present paper some fossil forms of frozen ground phenomena such as earth hummocks (Fig.  1 ), sorted patterned grounds (Figs. 3 & 4) , festoon: vertical stones (Figs. 4 & 5) , involutions (Figs. 7 & 8) , and ice-wedge casts ( Fig. 6 ) are described.
The zonal distribution of active frozen ground phenomena and related environments are tabulated from some literatures as well as the results of our own survey on them in Japan (Table  1) . Paleoclimate of the last glacial period in the esatern part of Hokkaido is considered after distribution of fossil frozen ground phenomena comparing with distribution of active ones. Volcanic ash layers and river terraces are surveyed to determine tephorochronologically the age of phenomena.
The main results are as follows. All kinds of frozen ground phenomena, even earth hummocks, carry involution structures in cross section (Fig. 2) . Stratified sediments such as volcanic ash layers clarify involution structures. In Japan, the southern limit of active earth hummocks coincedes It is, therefore, concluded from chronological studies of river terraces and volcanic ash layers that in this region the maximum decreasing of temperature precedes the maximum lowering of sea level observed all over the world in 18,000-20,000 yr.B.P. Observations on pingos and other landforms in Schuchertdal, northeast Greenland. Geogr. Ann.,
